
FOR FIFT YVEARS 1
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUF
l as bit 1s. by 0liIo.c iliotheruLor th-lr chIt.trn Wbi o 1tttuR fur over
lL Va. ILaobst, bId oan b1 ail l aein.cur IdoIca

FOI t.At for' dlbia.e
'Pwve.ty-flvc Ceuta a Iloiti.

BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL.
Witbn Two Minutea Wallc of Pott Office.

09-99AN BROUSS~ARD, Proericfor
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PABLE FRANOAISE.

JMIN PÂTTERSON,
Manufacturer of Steam floiIers

For Marine and Land Purposes

Iron Ships Ptepaired.
Susei TàAUXs GOxvmns Swoltz Piri an d ail

lids SjiIEET inc Wcaxc
ESTIMATKSgivenonappicatioz,.

488 UPPER WATER STREET. H4alifax, N. a.

ALFRED WOOOHOUSEI
LUCIUS J. BOYO,

Mining & Conýing Ito nginec[s,
LONDUIi EDE1înd, and Balifai, N{. S.

Are prep&red te direct workil, advisc.
reroit and estimat., for Mines,

Macbinery, &c.

SPECIALITY, Coli) mIN.ES.
P. O. BOX 52-3. HALJPAX.

Dominion CoaI Go.
(LIMIT! D.>

011cr for sale the fc Hove..g Coals:
International, Caledonitit

Reserve, Gowrie,
Little Glace Say,

OId Bridgeport, Gardiner,
Eitber Screened, Ban of Mine, or Siaek.

Contracta can bo made for any of the above
Ceal (except alack) for any terza of yeans
,which the consumer may deaire, for delivrey
on the biais of current prices. For pnScea
terras, etc., apply to

DOMINION COAL CO., Li.,
Or to 96 MiIk St., Boston, Mais.

Wié. Lmr.ow.
P. O. Box 270, Haia,2.S.

Corner Granville & Sackville Ste.

NOVA SCOTIA

Ni Macline ripir Dit Mindfac.
THE CHEAPEST lu the MARKET.

-ALSO-

11OO- IB IDING
In &Il lts varlors tmcszhe.,

G. & T PHILLIPS.

When you arrive ini Halifax and take the
"Tramn," get off at Prince Street, go dawn
the. hill, turn to the right nt thbe first street
The fourth door froni the corner la

E. MAXRWELL. & SONIS

LADIES' anxd GENTLEMEN'S

TAILORING ESqTABLI,;IIME.NT

YOD vil] scon n the Largreat, if rnot the
Largeat Stoch o! Fine Talloricg Goods ini
the City- By leasing your ,,ocler gnon %fi-er
arrivai. you Masy get the Csrmnents. or at
any rite try on beloro Iearin the Usty.

Tolepihoue 6.

TUE ORITIO.

SpeciaI Motice Io Consumers,
FOR A LIMITED TIME

WEJ WVILIL, ON ]lECEIPT OF

500OF OUR TRADE MARKS

Dorby Caps
In any foris, forward prepaid, on-j

of aur Elogant

ART STUDJES'O

D. Ritchiie & Co,
MONTREAL, OAN ADAI

ana LONDON, ENO.

The DERBY CAPS will bo
found on aIl out gooda, PLIJG, EUT
PLIJO TOBACCO & CIGAR.-

MTES rnnnufactured by us.

G. J. MACKINTOSH,
Ceactai Dcaier in

Ail Kinds COUNTRY PRODIJCE.
Ccnsignuitntt Soliited. Prompt Rtturns.

18 BEDFORD R0OV, H{alifax, N. S.

GOLO MINES WANTED.
*Persaons having working Gold Mines
for sale can bcaie of a putchaser by
soading feul particulars ta

P. 0. Box 96,
HALIFAX, N. S.

WHAT IS TAIJGHT

Wliiston's
commerccial

To Write %WcII, to Speil Correctly. to WVrt
Gusuuinatieali. te use Typcwriter Rapiddi. t
Construct s (,00d Ilussntsa LttetI tKeP ioc
by Sançie aud Double lK ury. ta De,' mev t'oficien
La linsies Angthoetic. go hîre s&d Roewledr
oi i..ozumue:cam Law. tu P'ais b&.crcsua lie Uva
Scr'.,.e Exsaunatcn. t D T .k nnst Corres

pandence aud Legal blattcr la Shonthand

S. E. WilISTON, Principal,
95 Barrinqton St.,Hallrax.

MINING.

MODIFICATION OF WORKINO COAI. LATELY INTRODUCED
IN NOVA SCOTIA.

[Being à set feu of pbapotai contributedl te tba Trnt aàattoil of the MIllung Society of Nova
Scotta.]

Front the Caitadi*en Minting Reuiew.

[2] AOÂDrA COLLIERY, rIOTOU CouNri'.

Dy Mr. Jamre Maxiwel!, Maniager of the .4cadia Fit, Acaflia Coai Complanjy,
Ireeville, IV. S.

The seam dips nt au angle of 27* te 300, and until tho workinRs re'chod
a vertical depth of 1,200 font, tho method of working was by driving btck
balances to the full rien 400 fient, and thon wverking the pillais on a nearly
attaight face te the full rise bock te the bilence.

Wbt-re greater depiha wore attalned tho nicthod that had answèred se
well herotofére failed, and it matteradl not bow marrow the plimary openinge
were made, the pressure soot 'wreckod thora. A chanige of Rystein bocame
inavitable. A narrow places cauld not ba kept open by tirnber, even where
plsced skie pet skin, it wa8 dotermined Io try an opposite course and inakià
the wiotkiDg places wide. So fat at ceafally, and t'o raethod adopted is te
drive beadinga 26 foat wide te the ftull rise or pitch of tIka soara, currying op
on the intako aide 2 feet fro'n the cane a pokwall with timbor ô foot wide,
a apaco 6 feet wide ie thon iaft for a travelling way and for workieg a
counterba'arce that takes up tituai. Then fallows up the contre of the
heading a check pack 5 feet wide separating the travelling way frein tha
c ai chute, which is mnade 6 faet wide. Anether simillar pack ô fout vrille,
ferras the other aide of tho coal chute. snd belug plscea 2 fout froin the ceai
makes a roture nirway when the h esding is being driven up.

At right angles off the chute, walls are started every 12 yards, and a
pack 5 fect wide la carried on the low side 2 fpet frein Ihe waIl; thon a
spaco 7 foot wide serves fer the tr8clc on which the tubs rnn te and frem
the workinlg face. A continuons chccking 5 foot thick on the high side of
the roid laaves an open spaco about 17 feet wide te fait in, wbioh it doea on
overy advanca of 5 or 6 yards. Those falla roture the prasture on tbe tendu
which atind fairly welI for a distance of 200 feet, tha ianigth between the
hoadinga.

Tho thickness cf ceai wvorked ie these walls 18 6à or 7 fat. In the
roadways other 2 feet ef tottom, are laiten up and the raterial stnWed in the
pack@. The height of 9 ftot thue obtaioed is generally sufficient to allosv
fer the seulement due te the pressure. Tho checks on the low side of tho
roadways are placed about 3 fout apatt te leave space for stowage. The
chceks on the high side are placell c'ose tegethor te prevent the geb froin
falling on the radway.

Tho fsco is mot in a straight lino, but woxked ie stops tha botter te pre-
vent itboing closed, which iL la apt to de whee the faîte ta'se place.

Tho shalea ferrning tba roof are very soit, and require cross timbera every
4 foot reating on tho chocks.

Tbe chock wood is taken up in achoonors, lorig narrow bore$ running in
a 16 inch track ilth a passing place le tha milddle of the traveolling ways.
The echoioner et the top of the heading on boing loaded with coil acts r2a a
countarbalanco te take up the oe belew ioaded wit>a a lesB weight ef check
woed. Tne conl frein the f4ces ia dampod ieto the chute down wbich it
elides on iron ahouts te the levai boiow, where jt le loaded with bDies carry-
ing a ton e3ch.

IL la interesting te note that white bords 9 ft. x 7 ft. wtithin a fou' weeks
of being driven wero reduced ie aize by the pressure, both on the tops and
aides te such an extent that a box 4 foot square could ne longer pate, places
driven tide and but littia higher te allow for the sottîcexent cf tho etrata
bave required but littla-attentioe te koep thora open.

[3] JOGorNS MLtxyx, CUM13R.LAND COUNTf, N. S.

By Mr. James Baird, Maccan, NV. S.
The seara of ceai at preseet worked at the Joggine Colliery lies at an

angle cf 17 dega. with the horiz.)n and je opeoed out by a slope driven in
the soin ditect te the dip, a distance tif 1,900 foci or 2,300 foot te the face
ef our prtsnt sinkings and the vertical coiver at Ibis point ie about 670 faet.
The iearla is frora 6 to <J fout ln thicknoa and of the following stc.ion in
acending order :

Boach ceai ........................................ 2 fout
* Fireclay...........................................i1 to 3

Full coal ....................................... ... 3 teo4 tg

Thoeo is a goed bard roof, tha sandstone ln are places being ie contact
ivith the ceaI.

«Up te Saptember, 1890, this seam, wau werked by bord and pillar, but
on taking charge of tho mine at that date Ialtered the systera te longwall
pure and simple as it is torraed. The llreclay band being of tee soft a nature
te build walls with, I was obiiged te adept woodea butte 8 ft by 4 ft. and
for this purpose I usedl moeîly aDy aiz-3 or kind of tirabar I could geL. I
foued tho beat plan te keep out roada and and faces aafa waa te place the

Il butta leDgthwise to the ronds and irot farther spart thon 4 feot. i bia a
good chance te try the difleront mothods ef kcaping roids and face of work
The crosa.roads or hall angle acruss the dip 1 ceesidar a geod plan- They

àare tailler eterp for herses but work we-l by solf-acting itçline8. WVe drive
thoso places 360 fout which I arn of opinion is a g)od leegth for ronds
atraight uphili or hait acroa aud wvith avon or eigbt ivorking faces of 50 ft.
Ie esch set of men, makes goed wtork. TLe etraigbtcr tha face l.e kapt the
botter; ne joge nor cornera le taka extra woi&bt.


